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BEFOP.E TEE It\ItROI..D CO"~SSION OF THE STATE OF C!ALIFOENI:. 

) 
In the Metter ot the Ap~lication ) 
or the City ot Parlier tor Q ) 

,e:m1t to open a public highwey ) 
crossing at grede over the right } 
or w~ and tracks or the Atchison,) 
Topeka and Scuta Fe Railw~ at J ) 
Street in said City. ) 

-------------------------) 

Application No. 16336! 

James M. Thuesen, tor Applicant~ 

Willi~ F. Brooks, tor The Atchison, 
Topeka. and San.ta Fe Railway Company, 
P!"otostant. 

BY ~ CO!el!SSION: 

O?'1:NION 
-~----.-......,. 

City or Parlier, a oity or the sixth class 1n Fresno 

County, has made application to open a pub~ic highwny cross1ng 

at grade over the right-or-way and tracks ot The Atchison, 

To,eka end Sant~ Fe ~ai1way at e~" Street, in sa1~ City. 

A pub11c hearing herein was conduoted by Examiner 

W11li~s at Parlier, nt which time the mntter was 3uOmittod,and 

the s~e 1s now ready tor decision. 

The C1 tl ot Parlier me.de e. similar request 1n Al1Pl1-

e~tion No. 9656 and the request w~s granted by Decision No. 1Z4g7, 

dated May 1st, 1924. In the order attached to this dec1~1on, the 

cost ot the construction or the roadway and a certa1n amount ot 
expense 1ne1c.ent to removal or a l?ortion ot the railroad station, 

together with. the installation or e. wigwag, wo.s imposed upon e.p

,lioant. The maintenance otthe roadway between tr~cks and or the 

wigwag was 1x:lposed upon the re.11road ooml'M.Y. No steps were ever 
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taken by the city to c~ry out the authority granted by this ~e

cis1on. 

In the 1nst~t proceeding, e~p11cant seeks to do the 

same thing as proposed betore, except that it request~d that the 

cost thereot (except the building or approaohes) be imposed upon 

the protestant, The Atch1so:c., Topeka and. Sante. Fe R.~1lway Co~e.ny. 

Parlier is situated oetween two county roads in Fre~o county~ 

which are about 2000 teet distant, and. mark the east and west 

boundaries ot the city. '!b.e Sent 9. :Fe traclcs run east end west 

between these highways end there is no publio crossing between. 

~ere is, howeve~, a private crossing et "I" street, 400 teet 

east or "J" street, whioh is used by the publ10 tor ooth vehicular 

and. ,edestr1an tratr1c; it i~ ~bstantie1ly clear or obstruction 

and is reesonably tree tron switching mov~ents ~d train opera-

tion, which would obstruot the t~acks, especially in seasons or 

heevy :;h1p:l.ents, a.t TtJ" street, it constru.cted ac::-oss the tracks. 

The theory or applicant is that the oity is entitled to one cross

ing, approXimately m1dwey, ~nd that "JTt street is the proper ~treet 

tor this orossing. It it should be constructed, the city is Will

ing that the private crossing, long established at "!~ street, be 

closed. 

In support or the a~plication, ~ppl1cant prOduced H. P. 

H1eginboth~, a merchant at Parlier, who test1t1ed that in his 

0~1n1on the crossing is neoessar.y at tho point selected tor the 

convenience ot local and through tratri0. He e~la1ned that in 

late years the~e hed been a development in residential properties 

north or the railroad tracks, elthough he a~itted that the bulk ot 

the populat10~ lived south. In addition, the sohool district h~s 

const:uoted a Union E:igh School and thel"e is a city ;ge.:rk oot e.:p,rox1-

matel:r rive e.ores on the north side or the tre.eks. 
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!:I. F. S:l.i th, ?:rincipe.l or the Grammar School on the south 

side, at which rro~ 325 to 350 pu,i1s are in attendance, testitied 

that there are ten children liV1ng on the north side of the traoks 

who attend Gr~ar School cna who must necessarily oross the tracks 

on root. C.? Morfatt, Prinoipel of the Rieh School (north side) 

testified that there is an att~nd~ce or 118 ~up11s ~t the sohool an~ 

that approximately 26 attond school as pedestrians trom the,south 

side end must oross the tracks. G. E.P~chardson, City Tru=tee, 

testiried th~t the city could prov1de the money to oonstruct the tills, 

either by assessment or otherwise. Allor the witnesses testified 

that there is a general public 4emand for the oonstruction of this 

crossing. 

Tae objection to the ~I~ Street cross1ng is that it in

volves ~ turn on either side from street~ ,arnllel to the traoks 

to approach the tracks ~d that it would be ~referable to have a 

straight street, !n-otected 'by autome.t1c signals and ;Pl"o'perly :paved, 

than to continue the use of ~I~ street, which, the witness said, is 

not properly cared for. 

c. G. Fluhr, Su,er1ntendent or the V~ley Division or the 

Santa Fe Railway Company, testit1ed that there are three eastbound 

and two westoound passenger tra~s deily and two eastbound ~d one 

westbound treight treins daily. In the p~cking and shipg1ng seazon 

the tracks are very active with the movement of truit and r~ pro

ducts, Parlier being a very important sh1p~ine point on t~is di71sion. 

Mr. !lUbr testitied that the opening or ~J~ Street would require the 

moVing o~ the station ouilding a disteno~ ot 400 teet to the east, 

the removal ot the swi tcnes !rom the street area and the reconstru.c-

tion or tracks serving Decking houses 7 involv1ne what he believed to 

be a ~rohibitive oost on the ra1lroad comp~y. He else said that 

the railroad company was willing to m~e the ft!ft street cros~1~ 

~etter for vehicule= trett10 end sO maint~1n it ~$ either a private 

or a publiC crossing. 
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E. E. ~1l, Division Eng1nee~ or protestant railroad co~

pa~, test1t1ed that i~ order to carry out the sch~e proposed by 

the c1ty, the station would not only have to be moved 400 teet 

east, in order to sive clear vision at the ~ro,osed crossing, but 

that the inCidental reconstruction work on the tracks, the cost ot 
pavine and the installation or ~ automatic tlagman would cost 

$0,173.17, to which should be a~ded the cost or tilling a dep~ession 

adjacent to ~I~ street, which would cost trom $600. to $1,000. 

add1tio~al. J~ th1s eost applicant ask~ to have imposed u~on pro

testant railroad comp~y. The work which the eity proposes to do 

in construet1Xlg the sp::>roaches is not expected. to cost mOl"e than 

$1,000 .. 

In addition, p~testant, The Atchison, Topeka and Santa 

F~ Re11wey Com,~y, introduced copies ot ~~ agreement between citi

zens ot Parlier o:ld division re,resentatives or the Santa Fe P.a:U-

way Compe.ny, e:;ecuted in Augu:;t, 1913. The ag~eement was in the 

torm or a letter, signed by J. W. Walker, then Division Su,erin

tendent, and by ten citizens ~~d sh1~pers or Parlier. This agree

ment referred to e map showing the location or the station, Ca co,y 

o! which map was tiled as EXhibit No.1 in the ~resent proceeding), 

and which shOWS the plan and location or the station in ~Ubstant1al 

accord with the structure now 6l"ected. Applioant contends th~t 

only 0. small ,ortion ot tb,1s structure :leed. be removed to ,emit 

the street o~ening. But it suoh a ~ro¢ess were followed, it is 

eD,arent that the station, itsel~, wh1ch is a two-story struoture 

and used tor both t::-eigb. t and l'e.ssenger pur,oses, would const1 tutc 

a serious obst=uct1on to view in the a~proach trom the south. 

The most important test1:nony in sup,o~t or the ap¥11ea

tion was on behalf or the school ehildren who must go back and torth 

trom the var10us schools. The test~o~y shows tha~ these children 

now use the ~;~ Street ero~si~when it is not blocked. by trains, 

~d that many times, when trains were standing across the route, 
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children orawled under or over the ears. It is elso in the test1-

mony that the Auditorium ot the Union High School is the community 

oenter ot the city, used very muoh at night, and that it is in-

convenient to use the "IW street cross1ne or the county roads on 

the east 'and west sides of the city. 

It eppears trom the record that "I" Street is a tar 

better point or crossing, in clarity ot Vision, than "~" street, 

e~d would reqUire only a nominal expenditure to make it a reason

ably sate crossing. It bas been used by the p'llblic tor so many 

years that it appears to this COmmission that the oity should use 

this location tor a crossing trom the south to the nort~ rather 

than one which requires so much cost tor ,hysioal change and which 

would'still be ~eded by a l~ge amount ot sw1tohine traffic in 

certain seasons, beoause ot the paeking houses and 1ndustr1es now 

served along said tracks, which oould not be moved. 

!t is not the policy ot this Commiss10n to authorize 

Brade eross~ss at loc~tions wbere the heza~s are greater than the 

m1n~~ ~~~ the reoord, it eppcars that the opening or "~" street~ 
even it ell the changes were ~d(), woUld. not l>rovid.e a less llazard.

ous crossing than the one ~t ~I" Street. Further, to re~U1re tho 

railroad. coml'e.:lY to 'bear all the expense ot these c,heDges, exoept 

the mere grading ot ep~roaches, would, in our judgment, not be tair 

~s between public and. private interests. Aocording to th~ record, 

the station was built at cons1d.erable expense in substantiel con

tormity with tne wishes pt a mass meeting ot citizens end shipper: 
.. '" 

o~ ~ar11er, acting in goo~ ~a1thJ and wh1le the Commission is not 

bound by suoh agreements, we think they are entitled to res~eet wh~ 

elteretions, such es are proposed in this applioation, ~re con

te~lated. The test~ony o~ applicant indicates tnat it is not ~ro

posed to assume any part ot the cost, except the gradiDg ot ap

proaches, and this, we oelieve, is muoh less than 1t should oontri

bute to such 3lterations. It rather ~p~ears that it the oity anQ 
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railroad company would agree upon the treat.m~nt or wIw Street, 

oy which it would become e public crossing, public convenience, 

sate~y and economy would be much better served. 

For the reasons stated, we Hereby Ftnd as a Fact that 

pub~1e convenienoe and necessity do not require the construction 

ot a crossing at "J" Street, as p~o,osed by cpplicant, ~d the 

e,~11cet1on will be denied. 

The City ot Parlier haVing made application tor ~~r

:mission to construct "J" Street B.t grade across the tracks ot 
T~e Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe E~11wny Company, in said city, 

e public hearing hevi~ been held, the como1ssion ceing ap~r1sed 

ot the tects, the matter being under submission and ready tor 

d.ec1 S1011, 

IT IS HEREBY ORD!RED that the above entitled ~tter 

be and it is hereby denied. 
~ Dat ed c. t San Franc is co, Cali torn1a ) tb.i$ S - dey 

Cotlmissioners .. 


